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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Regarding "Early history of aortic surgery" 
To the Editors: 
I have read Dr Thompson's comments with interest 
and pleasure because, in the decade from 1946 to 1956, 
while working with Freeman, I experienced these changes 
in aortic surgery and contributed to them. 
On February 26,1951, we treated a large asymptomatic 
aneurysm with a vein inlay autograft, which was taken from 
the patient's left common iliac vein, and its bifurcation with 
a successful outcome. l However, because of the time and 
trauma required to prepare the venous graft, we decided to 
use the splenic artery as a bypass with resection of the 
aneurysm. The first of these bypasses was performed on 
May 13, 1952.2,3 The friability of the splenic artery was of 
grave concern to us, and we had no obvious solution 
because Freeman, from previous experimental work,4 
believed that homografts would not hold up over time. 
In June 1952, Freeman returned from a trip to the 
East Coast with the exciting news of Voorhees' dramatic 
breakthrough and a piece of Vinyon-N, given to him by 
Blakemore. Then, aortic surgery was really on its way. 
I hope this account of the early experience of two vas-
cular surgeons, working in the early stages of modern aor-
tic surgery, may supplement the excellent account by 
Thompson. 
Frank H. Leeds, MD 
Clinical Professor Emeritus 
University of California 
San Francisco, California 
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Reply 
I appreciate Dr Leed's kind comments and the refer-
ences to his and Dr Norman Freeman's early work. Dr 
Leeds and Dr Freeman were among the pioneers in the 
developmental stages of modern vascular surgery. 
Jesse E. Thompson, MD 
University of Texas 
Dallas, Tex 
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Regarding "Early history of aortic surgery" 
To the Editors: 
I thoroughly enjoyed reading Dr Thompson's invited 
comments (J Vasc Surg 1998;28:746-52). As in most 
historic accounts, credit for the first resection of a thora-
coabdominal aortic aneurysm is given to Samuel 
Etheredge and his associates, who reported replacing the 
aneurysm with an aortic homograft in 1955. 1 That same 
year, however, Charles Rob reported his 3-year experience 
resecting 33 aortic aneurysms, six of which involved the 
upper abdominal aorta.2 The surgical technique described 
in this early report included a left thoracoabdominal inci-
sion with medial visceral rotation, isolation of the visceral 
arteries, cross clamping of the lower thoracic aorta, resec-
tion of the aneurysm, aortic reconstruction with homo-
grafts or prosthetic grafts, and reimplantation of the 
branch vessels. Two patients died, and one patient had "a 
lower spinal cord lesion which gradually recovered." One 
patient remained alive more than 10 years later. 3 After 
emphasizing concerns regarding renal and spinal ischemia, 
Dr Rob recommended using hypothermia (28°C) to pro-
vide protection against these sequelae. The wide variation 
in approaches used to prevent ischemic complications-
Etheredge's use of distal aortic perfusion via a passive 
shunt versus Rob's use of the "c1amp-and-sew" technique 
with moderate hypothermia-remains as true today as it 
was in 1955. 
Scott A. LeMaire, MD 
Department of Surgery 
Baylor College of Medicine 
Houston, Tex 
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Reply 
I want to thank Dr LeMaire for his comments and the 
references to Dr Rob's work. They constitute a valuable sup-
plement to my article. It was not my intention to discuss in 
detail the problems of the thoracoabdominal aneurysm but 
only to mention early techniques. Other surgeons involved 
in the early days of aortic surgery, in addition to Dr Rob, 
included Drs DeBakey and Shumacker, who devised varia-
tions of the operative technique before Stanley Crawford's 
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